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Summary

INTRODUCTION: In the context of an aging population,
homecare visits by family physicians may contribute to
maintaining older patients at home; however, home visits
by family physicians have decreased in number in the last
decade with the emergence of homecare-oriented health-
care services. We aimed to describe the diversity of activi-
ties and evolution over time of home visits by Swiss family
physicians.

METHODS: This was a retrospective observational de-
scriptive study. We used billing data collected by the can-
tonal trust centre for home visits made by family physi-
cians of the canton of Vaud, Switzerland from 2006 to
2015. We separated billed items into specific categories,
including the Tarmed catalogue (Swiss pricing system for
medical services), laboratory catalogue, medications,
medical material and vaccines. We compared billing pat-
terns between emergency and routine visits. We used dis-
crete mixture models to identify cluster classes of visits,
and compare their characteristics.

RESULTS: From 2006 to 2015, Vaud family physicians
made 451,634 home visits for which they billed a median
of 5 items per visit (range 2–95). Most home visits (65%,
293,713) were routine visits consisting of consultation time
without additional investigation. We identified four cluster
classes of visits comprising routine visits, routine visits
with laboratory tests, emergency visits during the day and
emergency visits during the night. Routine visits were the
main cluster class while emergency home visits were rare.

CONCLUSIONS: Family physician home visits are mainly
routine visits without additional investigation. Thus, we
wonder if a part of this activity could be delegated to other
healthcare professionals.

Keywords: home visit, house call, family physician, family
medicine, primary care, older people, billing data, cluster-
ing method, latent class analysis, Switzerland

Introduction

We are observing a worldwide trend of aging of the popu-
lation [1] and Switzerland is no exception. The proportion
of older individuals is even expected to increase in the next
decades [2], which will stretch existing resources in terms
of nursing homes, homecare and health services. This is in-
deed a challenge for both social and health services, and
most countries are in the process of designing new models
of care to guarantee a good quality of care.

Home visits could be part of the measures that help main-
tain older people at home, thereby relieving pressure on
nursing homes. Traditional home visits by family physi-
cians used to be the main mode of home care delivery [3].
However, despite population aging, the number of physi-
cian home visits is declining worldwide [4]. In western
Switzerland, the number of home visits by physicians has
decreased by 40% in the last 10 years [5].

Increasingly, home visiting programmes are undertaken by
nurses or multidisciplinary teams [6], which tend to re-
place the physician. Indeed, the private or public multidis-
ciplinary teams receive a mandate for home visits with spe-
cific missions, including clinical check-ups, nursing care,
drug treatments or meal delivery, prescribed by family
physicians and sometimes by hospitals to reduce hospital-
isation durations. And other organisations like palliative,
geriatric or psychiatric mobile teams are also worth men-
tioning as healthcare professionals making home visits,
generally in collaboration with the family physician as ref-
erent [7]. Furthermore, preventive home visits (visits pur-
suing various prevention and care activities, not solely de-
voted to addressing acute health issues) may help older
people stay at home longer [8, 9] and maintain health-relat-
ed quality-of-life [10], although their impact on preserving
independence is still a matter of debate [11].

Several studies have evaluated trends and impact of home
visits made by family physicians [12–14], but there are no
studies describing the actual type of activities carried out
during the visits [15]. A better understanding of home visit
content may shed light on the specific contribution of fam-
ily physicians in this action and may help in anticipating
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future needs and designing adapted services. The aim of
this study therefore, was to describe the diversity of med-
ical services provided by family physicians during home
visits and analyse the evolution of these activities between
2006 and 2015.

Methods

This was a retrospective observational descriptive study,
based on billing data. The source population was the gen-
eral population of the canton of Vaud, the largest canton
in French-speaking Switzerland, which accounted 767,497
individuals in 2015, with 16.4% of them older than 65
years of age [16].

The dataset used for this study consisted of all home visits
billed by family physicians in the canton of Vaud between
2006 and 2015, collected by the cantonal trust centre.
Billed visits could include different items according to the
specific coding systems. In Switzerland, billing of medical
services uses the Tarmed price-scale fixing system [17]
and billing of laboratory items the analysis list annual-
ly approved by the Federal Office of Public Health [18].
Billing items can also be entered as free text (for example,
a medication or medical material). Note that remuneration
of Swiss family physicians is based on a fee and time-for-
service system, for which the health insurance refunds pa-
tients for medical activities.

We manually separated all items received by the cantonal
trust centre into five categories: medical services, laborato-
ry, medications, medical material and vaccines. These cat-
egories were further refined into thematic subcategories.
For example, we separated medical service items into con-
sultation time, travel time, emergency supplements, phys-
ical examination, medical procedures, reports, and addi-
tional investigations. Then we further divided certain of
these subcategories into subgroups; for example, physical
examination could be billed as limited, complete, neu-
rological, rheumatologic/orthopaedic, dermatological, gy-
naecological or mental health examinations [17]. Limited
physical examinations included at least one of the follow-
ing: weight/height measurement, heart rate and blood pres-
sure measurement, skin/mouth/teeth/pharynx/throat exam-
ination, thoracic organ examination or abdominal
examination. Complete examination included at least a
limited examination plus a complete neurological exami-
nation or four of the following: eye inspection, visual acu-
ity and field examination (colour vision and stereoscopy
if appropriate), hearing examination, anterior rhinoscopy,
otoscopy, partial neurological examination, joint examina-
tion, blood vessel examination, lymphatic nodes and thy-
roid examination, external genital examination or rectal/
prostatic examination.

For items not retrieved in Tarmed or in the analysis list
for laboratory analyses, we searched additional glossaries
[19, 20]. We grouped free text items such as medications
manually and by categories (for example nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs). We could not categorise some items
because we did not find a matching code in any of the glos-
saries used; we chose not to consider items that were billed
less than 10 times during the study period.

We compared billing patterns between emergency and rou-
tine visits, with emergency visits including both urgent and

pressing visits. In Tarmed, pressing visits are defined as
visits that need to be made within 2 hours, during or out-
side of working hours, whereas urgent visits are visits that
are made immediately [17]. We divided urgent visits in-
to three types. Visits during working hours (Monday to
Friday 7:00 to 19:00 and Saturday 7:00 to 12:00); visits
outside of working hours during the evening or week-end
(from Monday to Sunday 19:00 to 22:00, Saturday 12:00 to
19:00 and Sunday 7:00 to 19:00 and visits during the night
(from Monday to Sunday from 22:00 to 7:00).

Statistical analysis
We conducted data analyses using the free software R,
“RandomLCA” (Beath et al.) packages, and the Stata soft-
ware (version 15.1, College Station, USA). We described
the number of items billed per visit and the proportion of
visits where specific item categories and subcategories ap-
peared. We compared category frequencies between emer-
gency and routine visits using the Pearson chi-square test.

To reduce the computational burden given the very large
sample size and number of variables, we retained only the
medical items having a prevalence of at least one per thou-
sand (thereby reducing the number of indicator variables
to 48), and then selected a random sub-sample of size of
10%. To ensure we did not lose too much information re-
garding the variables in the procedure, we verified that the
prevalence computed in the sub-sample was similar to that
we obtained during all the observations (see table S1 in ap-
pendix 1).

We used a clustering method that relied on discrete mixture
models [21–24] and aimed to cluster visits solely based on
the profile of medical service use.

For the case of continuous variables, various quality index-
es of clustering exist (c_index, dunn, gamma, tau, silhou-
ette, AIC, BIC, etc.) [25–27], but to the best of our knowl-
edge for the binary variable setting, no such indexes exist.
Therefore, to determine to what extent the indexes used
to assess the quality of clustering for continuous variables
might be useful for binary variables, we carried out a sim-
ulation study. For this purpose, we generated data arising
from a mixture of three multivariate binary vectors of di-
mension 50 with mixture proportions of 1/3, 1/2 and 1/
6. Simulation results showed that with binary data, none
of the indexes (commonly) used for continuous variables
perform well in identifying the correct number of clusters.
Therefore, to select the number of clusters we relied main-
ly on visual inspection of the outcome probability plot and
on the scatter plot of the data points (labelled and coloured
according to their cluster membership) in the principal
components space.

To end up with interpretable results and because of the ab-
sence of an appropriate index, we limited the search to a
setting between two and six clusters (or classes).

After convergence of the clustering algorithm, we plotted
the estimated outcome probabilities of each cluster as dif-
ferent symbols and colours on the same graph (probability
plot) to visualise the profiles. We computed the posterior
probabilities of belonging to the classes for each visit and
retained the class with the highest probability. To help in-
terpret the clusters found, we computed the mean of the
following variables, age, gender, cost, duration, number of
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medical services, and of the indicator variable for an emer-
gency intervention in each cluster.

We investigated the evolution over time of the cluster
classes of home visits and presented the results in a graph.

Results

From 2006 to 2015, 631 family physicians billed 451,634
(100%) home visits, which represented 2.5% of all consul-
tations and a mean annual proportion of beneficiaries of
2.1% among the total resident population. The mean age
of home visit beneficiaries was 67.1 years (standard devi-
ation [SD] 23.3) with 72.3% of them older than 65 years
and 34.3% older than 85 years. During these home visits,
physicians billed 3880 different items, with a median of 5
items billed per visit (range from 2 to 95). Five hundred
and seven items were not found in any of the glossaries and
2106 items were not considered as each appeared in fewer
than 10 visits. In total, the non-retrieved items correspond-
ed to less than 2% of all items (42,381/2,521,611).

Out of all the home visits, 157,921 (35%) were considered
emergency visits, with 54.7% pressing visits (86,435) and
45.3% urgent visits (58,387). For the emergency visits,
69,419 (43.9%) were pressing visits during working hours
and 17,016 (10.8%) outside working hours, whereas
31,440 (19.9%) urgent visits were during working hours,
26,947 (17.1%) outside working hours and 14,450 (9.1%)
during the night.

For items from the Tarmed catalogue (table 1), consulta-
tion time was always billed (100.0%), travelling expenses
were billed in 417,733 visits (92.5%), physical examina-
tions in 66,229 visits (14.7%), medico-surgical procedures
in 25,522 visits (5.7%), reports in 4547 visits (1.0%) and
additional investigations in 2084 visits (0.5%).

Home visits also included rare items (<1% of visits) such
as forensic examination (401), manual medicine (254),
psychiatric evaluation (253) and rheumatological (109), in-
fectious (98) and complementary medicine-related (88) ap-
pointments.

Physical examination included limited (60,050, 13.3%)
and complete examinations (5655, 1.3%) and neurological
(454, 0.1%), rheumatological/orthopaedic (351), derma-
tological (277), gynaecological (141) and mental health
(128) examinations. Medico-surgical procedures consisted
mainly of venous and capillary punctures (16,829, 3.7%),
injections and infusions (5514, 1.2%), wound care (1265,
0.3%), articular punctures (1174, 0.3%) and urinary
catheterisations (493, 0.1%). Additional investigations per-
formed were ECG (792, 1.7%), monitoring (270), Holter/
Doppler/Remler (54) and spirometry (22).

There were 72,159 laboratory tests billed in 43,197 visits
(9.6%) (fig. 1). The most frequent laboratory tests per-
formed in home visits were coagulation tests, blood counts
and chemistry tests.

Physicians prescribed 4020 drugs during 3093 visits
(0.7%) (fig. 2). Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, cor-
ticoids and opiates were the most frequently billed drugs.

Various materials were used in 1027 visits (0.2%), consist-
ing of infusion sets (229 visits), wound dressings (198),
other sets (141), suture packages (111), urological material
(121), protection (95) and orthopaedic material (45).

Vaccines were administered in 2678 visits (0.6%), mostly
influenza vaccines (2465 visits, 0.5%).

Comparison of emergency and routine visits showed that
the proportions of visits that included physical examination
(17.6 vs 13.1%, p <0.001), prescribed medication (1.7 vs
0.4%, p <0.001) and material use (0.3 vs 0.1%, p <0.001)
were higher in emergency visits, whereas there were more
laboratory tests (7.0 vs 10.2%) and vaccinations (0.1 vs
0.7%, p <0.001) performed during routine visits.

Figure 1: Type of laboratory tests billed during home visits, n =
72,159.

Figure 2: Medications prescribed during home visits, n = 4020.

Table 1: Proportion of items billed during home visits and by emergency or non-emergency.

Total
(n = 451,634)

Emergency
(n = 157,921)

Non-emergency
(n = 293,713)

p-value

n % n % n %

Physical examination 66 229 14.7 27 786 17.6 38 443 13.1 <0.001

Laboratory 43 197 9.6 6 319 7.0 36 878 10.2 <0.001

Medico-surgical procedures 25 522 5.7 8 454 5.4 17 068 5.8 <0.001

Reports 4 547 1.0 2 125 1.4 2 422 0.8 <0.001

Medications 3 093 0.7 1 499 1.7 1 594 0.4 <0.001

Vaccines 2 678 0.6 83 0.1 2 595 0.7 <0.001

Additional investigations 2 084 0.5 1 177 0.8 907 0.3 <0.001

Material use 744 0.2 265 0.3 479 0.1 <0.001
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Figure 3: Correlation between items.

Typology of home visits
Figure 3 shows the correlation between billed items, which
helped to identify clusters of home visits. This figure illus-
trates that, for the most part, medical services selected for
the cluster analysis were not associated. Grouping the vis-
its into four cluster classes appeared to be the best combi-
nation.

Figure 4 shows the probability of having an item when be-
longing to a specific cluster class. Cluster class 1 (red ‘x’
letters) represented standard home visits, consisting main-
ly of consultation time. It also included travel expenses,
physical examination, instructions to patients and emer-
gencies during working hours. Cluster class 1 was the most
frequent type of visit (table 2), representing 83.5% of all
visits. It concerned mainly older patients (mean age 79.8
years), with a majority of women (69.5%). Cluster class
2 (blue dots) represented standard home visits as in clus-
ter class 1, but included also additional laboratory tests
or forensic examination. It also concerned mainly older
adults, and more often women. This cluster class showed
the highest mean number of home visits per patient, with
7.8 visits/patient. The mean billed amount was also slightly
higher compared with cluster class 1. The remaining clus-
ter classes represented emergency visits, either during the
day (during and outside working hours) for cluster class 3
(pink triangles) or at night for cluster class 4 (green cross-
es). Emergency visits were rare (6.0 and 3.3%, respective-
ly, of day and night visits). Emergency visits also occasion-
ally included blood drawing, medico-legal examination,
physical examination and psychotherapeutic consultation.
Cluster class 4 (emergency visits at night) had the youngest

patients (mean age 53.7 years) and was most balanced with
respect to gender (52.2% men). It represented also the most
expensive billing.

As shown in figure 5, we saw a decrease in the proportion
of cluster classes 1, 3 and 4 over the observation period
whereas cluster class 2 (routine visits with laboratory
tests), appeared stable.

Discussion

Home visits may help older people to stay at home longer,
but we observed a decrease in the number of home visits
made by family physicians between 2006 and 2015 [5]. We

Figure 5: Evolution over time of the different home visit cluster
classes.
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Figure 4: Specific billing items corresponding to the four cluster classes of home visits.

aimed to describe the content and typology of home visits
over this time.

We found that routine home visits to older people, consist-
ing mainly of consultation time, were the most frequent
type of family physician home visit in the canton of Vaud,
followed by routine home visits with laboratory tests,
which were considerably less frequent but concerned very
old people with the highest rate of visits per person. In con-
trast to routine home visits, emergency home visits, regard-
ing younger adults, were infrequent. We can thus consider
that the main purpose of home visits in the canton of Vaud
is to maintain older people at home, probably with preven-
tive visits [15].

We observed that the global number of home visits tended
to decrease over the observation time, with routine and
emergency visits both affected by this trend. However, the
proportion of routine home visits with laboratory tests re-
mained stable during the observation period. A part of the
decrease in family physician home visits is from the rise
in new healthcare organisations engaged in home visits in
collaboration with the family physician. Indeed, in the last
decade we have seen an increased number of hours billed
for homecare from these systems [28] and their interven-

tion may have an impact on the reduced frequency of fam-
ily physician home visits. Another aspect is the increased
number of emergency department (ED) consultations ob-
served in Swiss hospitals over the same time period [29,
30], with both younger adults and older people concerned
in this trend. But the cause and effect relationship with the
decrease in home visits by family physicians is difficult to
determine. Indeed, we may argue that the patients’ choice
to directly visit the ED, leading to the increased ED con-
sultations, is a cause of the decrease in family physicians’
home visits. However, it has been shown that access to pri-
mary care can be limited by different factors such as be-
low-average income, immigrant status and chronic condi-
tions [31]. Unfortunately, there are few detailed data on
access to primary care in Switzerland, but a limited access
to family physicians is one of the hypotheses that could ex-
plain an increased number of ED consultation.

Strengths of our study include bringing information on re-
al-life practice on a large dataset. Indeed, the studied pop-
ulation contains patients evaluated by family physicians
of the canton of Vaud. Moreover, we analysed an almost
10-year observation period having a high number of visits.

Table 2: Cluster class characteristics.

Cluster class Type of home visit % % Emer-gency Mean age Mean n of visits
/ patient

% men Mean billed
sum

(CHF)

Mean duration
(min)

Mean n of
items

1 Routine 83.5 12.4 79.8 6.8 30.5 148.5 22.5 3.6

2 Routine with lab. tests 7.2 8.6 82.8 7.8 32.9 180.1 23.5 6.7

3 Emergency visits (day) 6 100 67.5 2.3 39.0 299.4 25.7 5.6

4 Emergency visits (night) 3.3 100 53.7 1.8 52.2 390.3 24.7 5.6
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Due to the retrospective nature of the study, we did not col-
lect data specifically for the purpose of the study, which
has some limitations. First, in terms of billing, home visits
also included visits to people who lived in nursing homes,
as this was their permanent home. Thus, we cannot dis-
criminate this population from population living in private
homes. However, as discussed in a previous analysis [5] of
the same study population, this phenomenon should be mi-
nor, as the mean age of home visit beneficiaries was much
lower than the mean age of people in nursing homes. In ad-
dition, it is impossible to evaluate whether all family physi-
cians billed their activities in the same way and whether
billing data completely represent the real activity. These
points may be illustrated by travel expenses billing, which
appeared in 92.5% of home visit billings. However, theo-
retically, physicians should bill expenses for all home vis-
its (100%), as the doctor goes to the patient’s home. We
could explain this discrepancy by the fact that when fami-
ly physicians make home visits for couples or multiple pa-
tients in nursing homes, they bill travel expenses for on-
ly one, generally the patient for whom a home visit is the
most necessary.

There are some other limitations due to the billing data na-
ture of the study. For example, billing data do not give pre-
cise information about a consultation’s reason or diagnosis.
Similarly, physical examinations were billed in only 15%
of home visits, but this percentage does not represent the
reality. Indeed, many family physicians bill the physical
examination as consultation time in their practice owing to
Tarmed’s billing constraints.

Further, the impossibility to decode almost 638 items not
found in any glossary is also a limitation. Finally, the man-
ual process of recoding may have led to some coding er-
rors, especially when free text items were recoded. For
example, physicians often abbreviated medication names
perhaps leading to some misinterpretation.

As previously said, there is no known study focusing on
the description of home visits made by family physicians;
therefore, the study brings valuable information. Indeed,
insofar as most home visits consist only of consultation
time without additional investigation, with a mean time of
about 20 minutes, it is relevant to ask whether more family
physician home visits could be delegated to other health-
care professionals. For example, routine home visits with
no or minimal physical examination of patients in a rela-
tively stable situation could be delegated to nurses or other
healthcare professionals [32]. Such visits could also inte-
grate preventive measures, especially for older individuals
[8]. However, for vulnerable patients, or patients in unsta-
ble and/or palliative situations for which a rapid decision
or adaptation of care has to be made, family physician
home visits should be maintained. We can add that fami-
ly physicians will continue to have a role to play in emer-
gency home visits, which could contribute to reduce the
number of hospital emergency visits.

This study suggests that recommendations for practice [33,
34] specifically for home visits, including the use of ex-
isting or new resources, may be a valuable aid to better
define situations most suited to home visits, and the most
appropriate healthcare professional to manage them. The
future of practice is tending towards multidisciplinary team
work on many scales [35] and a qualitative evaluation (pa-

tient surveys, for example) of people’s perception of care
received at home from multidisciplinary teams may be in-
teresting to assess the repartition of healthcare resources.

In conclusion, there is a high diversity among the content
of family physician home visits, which are, however, most-
ly routine visits consisting of consultation time without ad-
ditional investigations and concerning mainly older peo-
ple. This suggests that the main purpose of home visits in
the canton of Vaud is to maintain older people at home
rather than managing emergency situations. The overall
number of family physician home visits tended to decrease
over the study time, but part of this trend may be attributed
to the emergence of home-oriented healthcare organisa-
tions that work together with family physicians, and also
the increased number of ED consultations. Thus, the future
of maintaining older people at home may be multidiscipli-
nary teamwork including family physicians and homecare
services. The development of recommendations for the
specific practice of home visits and qualitative patient sur-
veys concerning non-family-physician home visits could
be valuable in the process of a more adequate use of health-
care resources for home visits; with a relevant part of fam-
ily physician home visits delegated to other healthcare pro-
fessionals in the future.
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Appendix 1: Supplementary table

Table S1: Proportion of items billed during home visits and for sub sample size 10%

Studied population Subsample size of 10%

n % n %

Consultation time 451,634 100 45163 100

Emergency 157,921 35 20,166 44.65

Physical examination 66,229 14.7 6454 14.29

Laboratory 43,197 9.6 7468 16.54

Medico-surgical procedures 25,522 5.7 2328 5.15

Reports 4547 1.0 427 0.9

Medications 3093 0.7 223 0.49

Vaccines 2678 0.6 245 0.54
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